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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City OIJiWH.

Mayor Henry Winter.
'I'reaaarcr -- U. F. Parkur.
C'lurk-- J. a. Phlllla.
Counaclor-W- m. U. Gilbert.
Marahal-- !. I). Artcr.
Attornev-W.- O.. McOec.
Police Magiatral-- J. i, lilrcJ.

IIOAIll. or AUllMtHKH.
Flint Ward-4i- en. Ywtiin. Wm. O'Callahari.
HomU Ward-W- end Ultlenhouac, N. H. Thlatle- -

WOMl.

Third Wiinl-- W. P. Wright. John Wood.
Kourlh Ward -- Charles O. Patlur, U. J. Foley.
Fifth Ward -- T. W. llalllday, Chaa. Lancaaler.

Circuit Judge
nrmli clerk- -

Count v Officers.

(). A. Darker.
.1. A. Kcuee.

County Judge- - 11. h. Yotutu.
;oiinty Clerk h. .1. iinmni. .

County Attorn)- - W. C. .Mill key.
County Treasurer- - A. J. Allien.
rtliorillV Jolin lludgr.
Coroner- - It. r'u.'.-e-i- i i .

County Coiniul-Koi.er- W. llalllday. M.
Brown, Hamucl llrllcy.

CIIIWIKX

Kit! CAN M. .- .- Fourteenth Ktr-- betweenA Wilnnt and Cedar atrecla; aerrlcea Sabhuth II
a. mi. and 7::o p. in.; Mind;)- - School 1:SU p. m.

tt!i;MwMh street; mealing(HRINTIAX- -
in.; occasionally.

OK TUK llKDKKMKK Eplaeorial)
CMIUKCU elreet; Morning prayers (Sabtiutii)
I0:W a. ia.;menliig prayers, 7 ::l p.m.; Sabbutu
school 4 a. ru. Itcv. Kt. J. Dillon-Leu- . Rector.

H8T MISSIONARY IIAPTIST CIIIHCH.- -1
Preaching at W M) a. m., .1 p. m.. and 7 ::U p. m.

bsbbaili school at 7:SU p. in. Rev. '1'. J. Shores,
paUr.

UTIIKKAN --Thirteenth rect; services Snh-- J

I hath II a. m. and 7:30 p. ui.; Sunday school I a.
ni. He. Duerachiiur. uastor.

MP.THODlS.T-('o- r. F.lguth and Walnut street;
Kabhatu Iu::J a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer mrcilug, Wednesday "!:' p. m.; huuday
School. 3 p. m. Re. A. I'. Murriaon, paelor.

1HKSBYTKHI AN Eighth rtmti preaching on
a. in. and 7::ip. m.; prayer

sjieetlgg Wedne.d.i at 7::Mp. m.; huuday bUiool
at a p. m. He. 11. V. txorgc, pastor.

CKCOSD FRF.KAVILL IIAPTIST - FifteeMb
k7 street, between Walnut and Cedar street; ser-vie-

habhath at 3 and 7::l p. m.

JOHKPH'S (Human C'uthollci Comer Cro
ST. Walnut atrei-u- ; nervier riibbath !(): ) a.

ui.; Hunday rich'Kil at 4 p. m.; capers i p. m.;
ticca every day at p. m.

CT. PATRICK'! -(-Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
street and Washington avenu

fcsUi H and 10 a. m.; epra .1 p. m.
i p. m. ; M?rvlceti every dy at p p. m

prieal.
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Arrival Departure of Trains.

ILMXOIS CKNTKAI. RAILROAD.
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Depart
nironeh Eipra :ljp.m

r.icpt nllnoy.

MAILS.

Arrivi!.

KNKRAL DKLIVERY open . ::J m.; clo.;a
C1 ::ip.m.; Sanday:nto a.m.

Muney lirdcr Department open at 8 a. m.; toe
"Throiv'h F.tp- r- Malld v( tllinola Central and
ui. iv...l if. Iln.i.1ii rime at M il D. in.

Cairo and 1'opiar lilull Through aud Way Mall

rlowa at p. rn. ...
vl--

. u.n u itllnnln Central. Cairo and in

ctnnoa and MunJuppi Central lUllroada cloe at

Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad clonei at

"airoand ICvar.ailllr RWer Route cloin at I:3D

p. in. daliy (eicepl rna&y).

RAILROADS.

(jAIUO cfe VLNCENNES 11. R.

TO
WHILES 6iue!

TDK MIOBTF.ST TO LOT 7

JllliliO VIl.I.K. CINCINNATI.
AND WASHINGTON.

0 4 THK SHORTEST TO INDIAN;MILiV) APOI,IS.PUlLADELPaiA,NKV
YORK AND BOSTON

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Orr train of all other route making the aacne

connection.

tV I'Maengcra by other rontea to make ronnec-i.T..- .

ei.t. all nii-li- t. waitinc from one to all
hoara at amall country alallont for waiua of coo-

oectlng road. v

T T r V m V DTH E FACT and take onr I v43

l rjM rjni.lt . m. train, reaching fcvana-rlll-

ImtlanapolU. Cincinnati and Loulaville aame
Hav. Train leave and arrive at Cairo aa followe :

Ma'llleavea , .ImS'S'
Hail arrive

' Through tlcketa and checka to all Important

'rZ' MILLER koswkll miller.
(ieu l Pa.. Agent. Oeneral Sup t.

L. B. Clll'UCH. Paaacnger Agent.

FKRRYBOAT.

(jAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

THREE

FKltltYHOAT

STATES.

tcavaa ijiatis LXAra

foot Foorth at. Mlaaourl Laad'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

S a. m. a. ra. V ft. m.
10 a. m. ID: ft- ni. 11 ft. ru.

9 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 3 p. m.

4 p.m. 4:30 p.m. ft p. m.

WATCHKfl. JEWELRY, ETC.

H. iiourT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler

NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

between Commercial and I

Waahlngtoo are., f Cairo, 111.

FIHB WA'CHWORK A SPKCIAWY.

tSirKpgrfttlngand alUInd of repilrlag ntttljr

VtT All ktiicU of Solid Jewolrr nwl t nttr.

ttttttt jrjKNTII YEAR.
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THE DAILY

Levoe,

Bulletin It
a coinpleiu new

a to
It lu ull recpecta worthy the aupport
of Ita putroun.

MONDAYS EXCEPTED,

It will embrace In column, dally

LOCAL EVENTS,
COMMENCE,
FINANCES,
1'OLITICS,
LATEST NEWS,
MISCELLANY,

of utich character an we trut chall
prove the equal tbo cheaper! uud
eit or ouleniporarien.

TIIK IIUI.LKTIN

will. a it huaalwaya done, advocate
the tjrihi.illi-- of the Democratic par
ty. holding that they umbodv the
principiea upon wuicu a repuuueau
ijovtrnment can be administered.
While aviiwintbli' puriicife.it In not

T innenoi-- locouvr tue iuea 1111 uieT f I T T I
paper will uphold'the parry riyhtor

Iwrone, 1 hut which K to
denounce, fcarlcanly

to the kt- -
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111 ill line, and
tini! the fall they may
iiiot aa a rate, aound and eeiiclMi'

ratic we cun, we ft

lire honertly commend it to the
'patroiiujjc of Denvjcral.

SUBSCTUBE OXCE.
SUltSCUIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE ONCE.

The Dailv Bulletin

In tn cHv nihucribeM bv car
riero at TWEXTY-KIV- CKS'Ls per
week, paynhle wit'Uly.

Jiy mail 'in advance): one year
H: MX moutlm. three month

one month, fel. Pontile free

AiIvertMne IUtea;
Klmt Inaertiorii pi r eq'iure
Sulie(i'.ient insertion
Kor one pernquare

:Kor two weekf. per aquaro.
'For three weeks, per equare.
!Kor one month, per aqtiare..
bach additional nquare

.. 3.00

.. 4.W

.: etu

.. 7ti

.. 4 00

Eight llnea of nonpareil t'olid)
Iconatimte a aqtiare.

lil..lUP,. ..l.....,tHun.nnl. u.111 K..

EEEEEEE charged ucconllng to the apace, at
J E !''Ov rate -- there being twelve llnea

of aolid type to the inch.
To regular advertlaera we offer an- -

K E perior inducement, both aa to ratervrprrv ot chargea and manner of dlaplayiugttr.tr.tr, ,Mr favor)(
Noticea In local colnmna Inserted

'for twenty centa per line firat T

tior. ; ten cent per line foreafhaub--
v T !aeoueut insertion.
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iDemoi paper,
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AT

server!

week,

..ni

J I., I .j .
nvtiai uuiiu-- . lunrticu eir leu

cent per line for Drat insertion ; five
centa for each subsequent lnaertlon.

ottce or (tenuis ana marriages
twenty ceut per line.

All letter and ana communications
hould be addrvased to

The Cairo Bulletin

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

E. A. BURNETT, (IcmT'l Manager

NEW SHOP,

IJ. K. IiNCE,

NEW GUN SHOP,
Cor. Siith St. and Commercial Ave..

CAIHO, : : : II.L.1X013.

Guns, Pistols, Safes and Locks Repaired.
Keys Made to order.

CHOKK BORINO ON BREAf'II LOADING OCN3
A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed aatlafactory. at cheaper ratea
than can be obtained at any other place Id the city.

.

No SO. Ohio

our

(iUN

MEAT MARKET.

pW MEAT MARKET.

STEAMBOATS.

Blgnof the Duffalo ,

t

fiw

Cairo, 111.

KOEHLKIl BROS., Proprietors,

JOE ABELL.. Aijfont.

k fill I niiii eomnlutn supply of the v... .n
kind mem always on bafttl. OrdVra nited at ny
nour, day or uluUt.
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jVll7riwiVTl?wrj i. ii vj

WILL CURK RHEUMATISM.
MK. ALIlKiri'CHOOKKH. the well known drill'-

ulat and apothecary, ol hpriiivvale, .Me., ulwuyo
vlc everv oue troubled viltu Dheumiilli'm to try
VEUKIl.Nr..

. Read His Statement.
Hl'HINOVAU!. M.. Oct. IS. 187(1.

Mil. II. It. Ktkvf:nh;
Deur Sir. Fifteen veiirn aeo lat fall I waa taken

nick with kheiimntlem. waa tinublu to move until
the next April, rrom that time until three year
ni!i tli Ih fnll I auffered everything with rheumatism.
Sometlmea there would be woeka at a time that I

could not Hep onu atep; theeo utt icka were quite
often. I cufl'crcj everything that n niau could.
Over three veara ao lnxt aprlnij I commenced tak-iii-

VtoKTiNCand followed It up until I had taken
He. veil bottle" ; have had uo rlieuuiHtlHin cince that
time. I alwaya udvlne every one that b troubled
with rheumutlHin to try KntTiK. and not autrer
for veara a I have done. ThU atutement U irratul- -

toua aa far aa .Mr. Mevenn l eoneerneil. Youra. etc.
CROOKkK.

Firm of A. CrookerA Co., Dru-j;i-- ti' Jt Apotheearl

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Ma. it. II. Stkvknm:- -

AMSKKT

Boston. Oct. 1STI).

Dear Sir. My (laiiL'ter, Mfter bavins a aevere :tl- -

tack of w hooping couli. aa left in a feejile rtatu
of health. lieln:' advicd by a friend, die tried thu
Yr.iikTiNK, and after lining a few bottlen, wan fully
re.tored to health.

I have beet, a great auffwrer from rneiimntlam. I
have taken aeverul buttlei of the Vkoktisb for thla
complaint, nudaiii happy towiy It baa entirely cured
me. I nave recommeuni n koktikk to otuera
with the anme zood It la a threat clcunaer
und tiurifyer of the blood; It ia plea-a- to t;tkc;
aud 1 can cheerfully recommend it.

JAMKrt .MuKSK, Athena Street.

RIILOIATISM Is a DISKASE of the BLOOD.

The blood. In thl dlaeaae, la found to contain an
exi-ta- of fibrin. Vkoatink acta by converting the
the blood fr m ita diaeaaed condition to a healthy
circulation. Ykuktisb regnlutea the bowela, which
la very important In thin complaint. One bottle of
Vr.ohTi.skwiil :ive relief. lint to efl'ect a p'rinanent
cure it mint be taken regularly, and may lake aev

ral nottiea, ea necially In cu-- e or Ion aumtllng.
Ykoktink la aold by ail drtigglata. Try it, and your
Vermel win r.e Hie aame aa lliui 01 ttiotiaamm

you. who aay. "I never found ao mm h relief aa
from the um- - of Ykoktink." which la composed

of llurk-- . ltoota and Her lie.

Vr.oETtsr.." aava a lioaton phvatclan. "haa no
equal u a blood purifier. Hearing of Ita many
wonderful curea. ufter all otln r remediea hud failed,
I vicited the lalratory and convinced mrrelf of
genuine merit. It la prepared from harka, roota
and herba. each of which la highly effective, and
they are compounded in mca a manner an to pro.
duce artoLiahlng ixaulta."

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Hol-ti- i Sai.em, Ma.,Sov. 14, ItiTO.

Mb. II. It. Steven -
Dear Sir. I have been troublctl with wrofnla,

canker, and livereomplaiut for three year: noth-
ing ever did me any good nntil I commenced uaing
the Veoetine. I conaider there la nothing equal
to It tor aueb cointilalnta. Can heartily rocoinniend
It to everybody. Youra trulv.

MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
No. 14 Lagmnge atruet, South Salem Ma-- a.

VEGETINE
I'KKPAltED BY

II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

.VeiretiiiP is Sold By ull Druists,

INslRAS'CK

AGENCY OFJNSURANCE

Wells & Kektu
JIRniE-ENTli- a Till

(Of Liverpool)
VULL 113 t Capital $lO,ono.O.

T?n-o- 1 rllllilim I (Of Montreal. Can.)
110) til I iCapilal.$u.UJU,uuut;old.

British America IaSTS 70.

VillfillnlFlre and Marino (Millvlllc, N. J.)Jllln lilt Asaeta,

Commercial ork.
TTtnrvti '.(Of I'hUadelpbia; eatabliahcd In lOtM.)
U111VA1 )

Fireman's !

Aaaet.

German I Aaa.-- u

aj

H

$.tVJ,lti.0U.

Dayton,
(1)0,434.96.

Frceport,

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.

Olflce In AW'xaruW'r County Hunk.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

C. HANNY,
Wholesale aud Retail

2

t K
CJ IS

J K
W O i

O

Dry Goods and Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

GROOEBIES.
Commercial
Corner Eighth alreel

Aaeeta,

Cairo, 111

Latest News.
MARKETS RYTELEGRAril

I.IVKUPOOI. CHAIN.,

Livkkiikii February ao. 3 :00 r. M.

Wheat unchuned Winter, 8s 8l(Vii!)S;

Spriiiff, lis lM8t; California avcrngp, H.t

Jd!)s liiljCaliforniii club, fluld(f.9s (Id.

Corn rn w, 4s 7d.

NKW YORK OHAIN.

NkwYohk, February 20, 12:08 p.

2 CliicaRo, f 1 05(1 00;
No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 07; Red Win-

ter, f 1 OOtftl Vt No. 2 Amber, ft HI

1 i:)4. Com Quiet steamer, 44; No.

iJ, 43;Xo. 2, 40.

CHIC AGO CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
1 CincAoo, February 20, 10 A. M. Pork
--March, $9 !)7; April, $10 Wheat

March, 93ti4; April, 94;'a. Corn-A- pril,

Wa ; May, 37?37?i ; Juue, 37,

('3S.
CincAoo, February 20, 12:00 m. Corn

April, 333:1 V, May, 37?.t'. Pork --

March, p 97 J; April, 10 O72'10 10.

Wheat-Ma- rch, 93?2,M; April, 04

04?g.

Ciiicaoii, February 20, 2:30 p. m. Corn

--April, 3333 ; May, Z'XlJi.
Pork March, '.) 90(9 9.1; April, 10t)7.
Wheat April, 91; March, 93;'3931.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

WASHINGTON.

Wakhisotox, February 10. As was an
ticipated, tho offering of the amendment to

repeal the law creating supervisors of
election was the sigual tor the commence
ment ot what promises to be a long and
hot fight in the house. Garfield nnd Hale
steered the Republicans, and both served
notice of the Democrats that they would
resist the repeal of the law by every device
known in parliamentary tactics. Fernando
Wood in reply, announced that the determ-

ination of the Democrats was not to' vote a

dollar to run the government until the
amendment was adopted. The ensanguined
garment was plainly visible in most of the
speeches and it was made manifested that
a good deal of blood is stired up. Unless a

compromise effected by
inevitable

LETTER CAIHIlF.llS.

The house bill to the pay of let
ter carriers jxutsed the senate to-da- y by a
rising vote of 23 yeas to 10 nays. It pro-

vides two classes of carriers for all cities
containing a population ot 75,000 or more,
the first class receive 1,000 providing
they have served one year, and the second
class $800 per annum. Cities having less
than 73,000 population will have but one
class of carriers whose pay shall bo 30
per annum.

JETTY WORK.

The reports of the senate commitec on

transportation routes to the seaboards sets
forth in the most emphatic terms that the
works the south pass of the Mississippi
are of a most substantial and permanent
character and impervious the action of
the water or the Teredo insect. The re
port of the committee is based upon the
report of the board of army who

state that the channel is of incalculable
value and the aid which it will give to the
commerce of the Mississippi valley cannot
be over estimated. There is but little
doubt that Captain Eads will secure such
modifications of his contract with the gov-

ernment as he desires and deserves.

TOM NKI.SON.

The Republican members of the Indiana
delegation are pressing tho claims of Gen.

Tom Nelson, for minister to South America.
The appointment of Gen. Nelson would be

a very creditable one, as he is a gentleman
of and would bring to the position
valuable experience, acquired while minis-

ter to Mexico.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Spiunokiei.d, February 19. The greater
part of the senate session this morning
was taken up in the discussion of Senator
Dearborn's resolution in relation to the re-

moval of the federal courts. Tho Republi-

cans had tho temerity to flaunt the bloody
shirt, tho excuse being that should a

change be tnado in tho law giving to stale
courts ample Jurisdiction, federal officers
would meet with opposition in the South.
The resolution, after being pruned ' to its
death, wan buried with due solmnity by a
voto of 15 to 33.

After the Introduction of a of
new bills, the senate adjourned.

HOl'HK.

A week's accumulation of bills was
turned Into the hnuso this morning.

A resolution was addoptcd giving the
uso of Representative hall to L. U. Rcavis,

of St. Louis, to deliver his capital removal

lecture on the evening of tho 2ttth lust.
' TUB FUST BILL,

passed during the present tension in tlio

liotiso was tho Mil introduced by Mr. Ncl
und which was psasod thin morolnif. Tho
bill section 17 of the lawlnreU- -

tion to tlio prnrtico in courts of clmnccry of
of 1872, its follows:

Sec. 17. If tlio (Icfcmli Hlinll appear
lit tlio next term nutl offer to file tils answer
to the bill showing miflicient ennso und

paying cost of procccdin!,' terms. '"anil any such a figure for any honest pur--
In such cuse the di.'crce shall be vacated
and the cas may Ik proseruted as in other
discs; provided that upon any such appli-

cation to set aside default, the complainant
shall be allowed to file counter affidavit.

Then followed to a passage Mr. Crook-er'- 9

bill amending the law in relation to wills
so that hereafter, in controversies over the
probate of any will, evidence may be heard
against allowing tho same, as well as in re-

gard to refusing the same; gives both sides
a hearing. Also; Mr. Sherman's bill chan-
ging tho time of holding tho appellate
court in tho first, Chicago dmtrict from
the firt Tuesday in April to same time in
March.

Tho house then adjorned.

CALIFORNIA KICKERS.

SECESSION DOCTIUN8 AGITATED OS THE
PACIKC COAST.

New York, February 19. The Sun's
Washington special quotes an extraordinary
report from the oldest financial paper on
the Pacific coast, in urging a monster mass
meeting be held in San Francisco to de-

mand eignature to the Chinese bill.
The paper declares that the people there
are wildly discussing secession from

Lnwn in case Haves refuses to sitrn the
anti-Chine- bill. "The East." it says,
"utterly i to understand the situation,
and to extend the aid and sympathy we
have a right to expect from the sisterhood
of states. As a last resort, we will take
advantage of the geographical lines that
surround us, the vast extent of soil within
our boundaries, add tho exhaustless re
sources of wealth that are ours, and set up
an occidental republic which, if it cannot
rival the republic in the glory of the past,
will at least be a magnificent empire of
white free men, whose heritage shall be

preserved to their children'), children

NO FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, February 19. Reports
living been recently published of the ex

istence of yellow fever in New Orleans,
the statement is made that such reports are
untrue. No cases or deaths from yellow
fever have occuraed here this year. The

is an extra session is statement is signed many prominent

increase

to

at

to

officers,

culture,

number

amends

nt

to
Hayes'

citizens and officials, including Dr. Samuel
Choppin president of board of health
Govenor Nicholls, Mayor Holton ami Perry
Nugent, president of cotton exchange.

CONNECTICUT CONDEMNATION.

Hartford, February 10. The senate
unanimously passed the house resolution
condemning tho action of congress on

Chinese question.

When i.ooan was a member of congress
he made it a point to speak to every ques-

tion raised, whether he had anything to

tay or not. We give below a sample of his
twaddle upon the proposition to

Georgia into the Union :

"Now, sir, when a state asks lor ndmi.''-sio- n

into this Union, the first thing decided
is that she is entitled or she is not. If
not, there are reasons for if ; if she is, it is
bemuse she has complied with ull that is
precedent to her admission. If she has,
then is entitled to admission; if not,
she is not. If she has, then Georgia is
entitled to admission; it not, she is not en-

titled to admission. If entitled to admis-
sion, how is entitled to admission? If

is entitled to admission into this Union,
she is entitled to admission upon a perfect
equality with the of the stales. If she
is entitled to that, I have no right to put
conditions on her us conditions precedent
to her admission, or conditions subsequent,
whatever you may call them."

Prof. Tyndall writes to the London
Times calling attention to the remarkable
escape of Galveston from yellow fever last
summer, und the evidence that it was due
largely to the rigid quarantine that wa
maintained. He quotes from tho report of
tho board of health to thin effect, and inti-

mates that tho experience of Galveston
should encourage the British authorities to
insist upon '"due precautious in our inter-

course with infected regions." "No doubt,"
ho adds, "two factors Becd and soil are
concerned in thu spread of an epidemic. It
may bo that a change in our atmospheric
conditions or in our habits ol life has, in
case of plague, rendered the second of the
above factors unfit for the uutrition and de-

velopment of the first." Rut this ho thinks
is no reuson for neglecting quarantlno in
tho fiico of such pooitivo testimony in favor
of it as that furnished from tho experience
of Galveston.

SELLING CHINESE WOMEN.
Now York Time,

Tho Chineso are, as is well known, in
habit of Rolling their women in their own
country, and they continue tho pleasant
custom, though not openly, after immigra-
tion to our shores. Women are so plentiful
in the Celestial Empire as to bo constantly
in excess of the demand; market, is,
therefore, regularly glutted, nnd the ordi-

nary nrticle brings nothing; indeed, can-

not in many Instances bo (riven away. The
contrary la tro here, because - John, on
quitting his native land, leaves his saffron
sistet behind as a needless Incumbrance;
but he often regret It after arrival, owing
to their feminine scarcity, and the conse-

quent demand ,at very fair pncev
Chow a commercial Mongolian In 6n
Francisco, is lotioua to got tid of Mi wv,

tho rennon he nssing is his inability to
Keep an unproductive luxury on hand
nnd tlerlares that hfe will sell hor
tor $:i.j0 to anybody, unlea gome
of her ruhitives promptly furnish that,
amount. A Chinese woman will not rnna.
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pose, and the unfortunate creature, fearing
the fato she is threatened with, has ap-
pealed to an American family to 'buy her,
promising to render domestic servico for
the advance. It is said that the Chines
sell their wives in every town and city on
the Pacific Slopo (their own race being the
purchasers) where they have gained a foot-
hold as soon as they grow tired of them or
want to raise money. In some cases it is
reported that they hypothecate their women,
paying a certain rate per clay for the accom-
modation and the lender keenim? the rietti- -
coated collateral until redeemed." Only the .

young and comparatively good-lookin- g can
bo pnwned, as the capatilists know thatn
other kind will be ransomed. Many of the '

California newspapers are justly clamoriDfj
for tho abolition of this Chinese slaw,
trade.

Why war. you allow a cold to ad-

vance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia,
Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when aa
immediate relief can so easily be attained.
Boschcc's German Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of"
Coughs, Colds und the severest Lung Din-case- s.

It is Dr. Boschcc's famous German pre-

scription, and is prepared with tho greatest
care, nnd no fear need be entertained in

it to the youngest child, a per
directions. The sale ot this medicine i

unprecedented. Since first introduced then-ha-

been a constant increasing demand anoV- -

without a single report of a failure to do ita

work in nnv case. Ask votir druggist as to

the truth of these remarks. Large size 7.1

cents. Try it und be convinced.

At Galesburg the scarlet fever has be
come a fearful epidemic, and the disease U
spreading at a terrible rate. Tho Iwiard of
health have taken due precaution to pre-

vent a further spread of the disease, but it
seems that their efforts have not met with
success. Every house throughout the city .
in which there is a case has a hugh placard
upon it. There has been a largo number of
cases in which the patient died in twenty- -

lour hours alter taking the disease.

The midnight marauder should not be
banished from our dwelling anv more quick-

ly than should a cough or cold of any kind
be driven trom the system. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup quietly yet positively place
all colds under its control.

FAME AWAITS HIM.
Many persons are evidently Imrn to fill

exalted positions, the buds of genius allow-

ing themselves almost as soon as the chosen
one is out of his nurse's anna. Many of
our most eminent statesmen gave evidence
in their youth of the possession of superior
talents, which eventually placed them upon
tho very pitiacle of fame, A San Fernando
street boy has a brilliant future before him,
and if he is not one day ranked high
among the noble army of newspaper para-
graphed, this deponent hits utterly fuiled
to read the signs aright. He came bound-
ing into the house the other day, and, ap-

proaching bis mother asked:
"Ma, will candy rot folkses teeth?"
"Yes, Willie, it will indeed, and I do not

want you to eat any of the injurous stuff,"
The eirbryo laugh-build- was silent for

quite a while evidently rehearsing in hi
mind the continuance of the convcrsaton,
and getting his queries in a shape that-woul-

d

enable him to steer clear of all pit-
falls. Finally he continued;

"Will it rot girls' teeth too?"
"Certainly, my dear."
Another silence, and more mental figur-

ing, nnd then he asked :

"Ma, R.'iottcrdam isn't a bad word, is itt"
"No, no, Willie, that is the name of t

foreign city. You will find it in your ge-

ography."
""Well, you wouldn't lick a feller for talk-

ing about it, would you.
"Most certainly not."
"Honest Injun you wouldn't?" and hTi-fu- ce

bore an expression of deep cnrnestnesai.
"Of cnurso not; what makes you attk.

such questions!"
"Well, Mary Dawson is coming over to)

tell on me, Sho had a whole two-bit- V

worth of candy and wouldn't give me a bite,,
so I told her to jist cat it herself an' I hoped
it would Rotterdam teeth out." Ho
escaped chastisement, but the moral lessoa
read to him will serve aa a guidrpuiit
through nil his future life.

You Mcst Cum that Cocr. h. With

Shiloh's Consumption (lure you can cuir
yourself. It has established thu tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Congtua

Rronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma.iuitl
all diseases of Throat und Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Twodtws will re-

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant Ut
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, und no mother can efford to bo with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
.ml tr u'lint un aatr tu lint trim u-- urtlT wm

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts.' 50 eta.
A a nn a ..a aa

ami $i,uu per uor.uo. ii your uings ln
soro or chest or back lame nsc Shiloh's por-

ous Plaster. Bold by Barclay Brothers.

HavbVou Dyspepsia,' are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail tn uso Shi-loh- 's

System Vitalizcr. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continuo to sudor'

when you can bo cured on such' terms aa
these. Price 10 cents, and 73 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers. v

' Well's Persian Perfume "Hackmctack
is rich and fragrant try it Sold by Bartttf
Brothers.-"- .

i tTfiew aTackfW'a beat Bwwt Natt 'T

U HVlH4vw,'. 'J; 4 i''.iAV'H-'-


